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Abstract: Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) is viewed as a 

source of economic development, modernization, employment, 

and income growth for emerging economies like India. It acts as 

a significant catalyst and as the lifeblood of economic 

development by way of up-gradation of technology, managerial 

skills, capabilities, etc., The main advantage of FDI is that it 

supplements the available domestic capital without adding to the 

national debt. A steady and continuous inflow of foreign 

investments helps in boosting our Balance of Payments 

situations and strengthening the value of Indian currency 

against global currencies. India has liberalized its FDI regimes 

and pursued several other policies to make India an attractive 

destination for FDI. Government of India has taken strenuous 

efforts and initiatives in recent years like dispensing the need of 

getting approvals at various stages from the Government /other 

regulatory bodies and relaxing FDI norms across various sectors 

such as Defence, Public Sector Undertaking Oil refineries, 

Telecom sector, Stock exchanges, etc., Major initiative in this 

regard is the "Make in India" launched by the Prime Minister 

Shri. Narendra Modi in September 2014. Make in India is a 

powerful, galvanizing call and an invitation to potential 

investors around the world to transform India into a global 

design and manufacturing hub. Tackling the problems of 

unemployment by creation of new jobs, advancement of 

employability skills and fostering innovation are the major 

objectives of this initiative. Series of reforms launched by the 

Government of India to liberalize its foreign investment norms 

has enabled our country to be one of the world’s fastest-growing 

economies and a top market for foreign direct investments 

globally. This paper attempts to analyze the FDI in various 

sectors and the impact of Make in India scheme on FDI. 

 

Keywords : FDI, Economic Development, Make in India, 

Manufacturing hub.  

I. INTRODUCTION 

The process of liberalization and economic reforms in 

1991 has boosted the flow of foreign investment by making 

the FDI route to India more accessible. FDI can enter into 

India through two courses. One being Automatic route where 

no approval of the Government is required by the private 

foreign investor and second Government route where 

investment is not possible without the prior permission of the 

Government of India. Many FDI Policy reforms have been 

undertaken by the Government of India since 2014-15 

making it an investor-friendly policy. 100% FDI under 

automatic route is permitted for most of the sectors. FDI 

policy is reviewed by the government continuously to 
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liberalize the system and to provide ease of doing business in 

the country. 

II. FDI AND ITS ROUTES 

The investors making an investment under automatic route 

need not obtain the prior approval of the Government of 

India or the Reserve Bank of India (RBI). They are only 

required to notify the concerned regional office of the RBI 

within 30 days of receipt of inward remittances and file the 

wanted documents with that office within 30 days of issuance 

of shares to foreign investors. Whereas under the 

Government approval route, the proposals are considered in 

a time-bound and transparent manner by the Foreign 

Investment Promotion Board (FIPB). Approvals of 

composite projects involving foreign investment/ foreign 

technical collaboration are also granted on the 

recommendations of the FIPB. 

III. SECTORAL CAPS FOR FDI IN INDIA 

The following table summarizes the Sectoral Cap/Limit 

under the Current FDI policy of India. 
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SECTOR FDIT 

CAP/LIMIT 

ENTRYT 

ROUTE 

A. T AgricultureT  

1. Floriculture,T Horticulture,T DevelopmentT ofT Seeds,T 

AnimalT Husbandry,T Aquaculture,T Pisciculture,T 

CultivationT ofT vegetablesT &T mushroomsT andT servicesT 

relatedT toT agroT andT alliedT sectors 

2. TeaT sector,T includingT plantation 

(AnyT otherT agriculturalT sectorT /activityT isT notT allowedT inT FDI) 

T  
T  

100% 

T  
T  

100% 

T  
T  

Automatic 

T  
T  

FIPB 

T  

B. Industry 

1. MiningT coveringT explorationT andT miningT ofT preciousT 

stones,T diamonds,T gold,T silver,T andT minerals. 

2. CoalT andT ligniteT miningT forT restrictedT consumptionT 

byT powerT projects,T andT steel 

3. T &T iron,T MineralT separationT ofT titaniumT bearingT 

mineralsT andT cementT productionT Mining.T  

T  

T  
100% 

T  
100% 

T  
100% 

T  
Automatic 

T  
Automatic 

T  
FIPB 

C. Manufacturing 

1. Alcohol-T DistillationT &T BrewingT  

2. CoffeeT &T RubberT processingT &T Warehousing 

3. DefenseT Production 

4. HazardousT ChemicalsT andT isocyanates 

5. IndustrialT explosivesT –T Manufacture 

6. DrugsT andT Pharmaceuticals 

7. PowerT includingT generationT (exceptT AtomicT energy);T 

transmission,T powerT trading,T andT distribution 

(FDIT isT notT permittedT forT generation,T distributionT &T 

transmissionT ofT electricityT producedT inT atomicT powerT 

plant/atomicT energyT sinceT privateT investmentT inT thisT activityT isT 

preventedT andT reservedT forT theT publicT sector.) 

T  
100% 

100% 

100% 

49% 

BeyondT 49% 

T  
100% 

100% 

100% 

T  
100% 

T  
Automatic 

Automatic 

T  
Automatic 

T  
FIPB 

T  
Automatic 

Automatic 

Automatic 

T  
Automatic 

 

IV. FDI PROHIBITED SECTORS 

The following are the sectors/activities where FDI is strictly 

prohibited under any route. 

1. Atomic Energy Generation 

2. Any Gambling or Betting businesses 

3. Lotteries (online, private, government, etc.) 

4. Investment in Chit Funds 

5. Nidhi Company 

6. Agricultural or Plantation Activities (although there 

are many exceptions like horticulture, fisheries, tea 

plantations, Pisciculture, animal husbandry, etc.) 

7. Housing and Real Estate (except townships, 

commercial projects, etc.) 

8. Trading in TDR’s 

9. Cigars, Cigarettes, or any related tobacco industry 

 

V. FDI TRENDS IN INDIA 

The Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal 

Trade (DPIIT) in its annual report 2018-19 has stated that 

"The country registered the highest FDI inflow of $64.37 

billion during 2018-19. Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) 

worth $286 billion has been received in the last five years". 

Highlighting the importance of FDI, it also said that the 

foreign inflows bring in resources, the latest technology, and 

best practices to push economic increase on to a higher 

trajectory. India has become the most attractive emerging 

market for global partners (GP) investment for the coming 12 

months, as per a recent market attractiveness survey 

conducted by Emerging Market Private Equity Association 

(EMPEA).  

   

 India continues to rank in the top 10 countries with the 

highest FDI inflows as per United Nations Conference on 

Trade and Development (UNCTAD)’s World Investment 

Report (WIR). The following chart depicts the amount of FDI 

inflows into India from the year 2010 to 2019. 
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VI. SOURCES OF FDI IN INDIA 

The amount of FDI from various countries into India is 

dependent on multiple reasons. A considerable share of FDI 

comes from those countries which are allowed as tax havens. 

It also depends on the tax avoidance treaties signed with 

various countries. Double Tax Avoidance Agreement 

(DTAA) aims to promote investment by eliminating double 

taxation. India currently has signed DTAA with more than 

90 countries. While the Double Tax Avoidance Agreement 

(DTAA) is seen as an encouragement, concerns are requested 

about the misuse of them for round-tripping, tax avoidance, 

money laundering, etc. This is especially the case with 

countries like Singapore, Mauritius, and Cyprus, etc. which 

are known to be tax havens. In the year 2016, The 

Government of India has amended the treaties with 

Singapore, Mauritius, and Cyprus. Singapore, Mauritius, 

and Japan are the leading sources of FDI for India. In India, 

Mauritius is the leading source of FDI. In 2018-19, 

Singapore overtook Mauritius as the top investing country 

with highest FDI. 

 

 
Source: 

https://factly.in/in-the-last-19-years-more-than-50-of-the-fd

i-was-routed-through-mauritius-singapore/ 

 

VII. FDI AND MAKE IN INDIA 

TheT MakeT inT IndiaT initiativeT ofT theT 

GovernmentT ofT IndiaT aimsT atT utilizingT theT 

existingT IndianT talentT base,T creatingT additionalT 

employmentT opportunitiesT andT empoweringT 

secondaryT andT tertiaryT sector.T ItT alsoT intendsT toT 

improveT India'sT rankT onT theT EaseT ofT DoingT 

BusinessT indexT byT eliminatingT theT unnecessaryT 

lawsT andT regulations,T makingT bureaucraticT 

processesT easier,T makingT theT governmentT moreT 

transparent,T responsive,T andT accountable.T IndiaT hasT 

becomeT oneT ofT theT mostT favorableT investmentT 

destinationsT inT theT worldT withT theT helpT ofT theseT 

campaigns. 

T  

25T sectorsT haveT beenT identifiedT underT ‘MakeT 

inT India’T initiative,T viz.,T (i)T AutoT Components,T 

(ii)T Automobiles,T (iii)T Aviation,T (iv)T Biotechnology,T 

(v)T Chemicals,T (vi)T Construction,T (vii)T DefenceT 

Manufacturing,T (viii)T ElectricalT Machinery,T (ix)T 

ElectronicT SystemT DesignT andT Manufacturing,T (x)T 

FoodT Processing,T (xi)T ITT andT BPM,T (xii)T Leather,T 

(xiii)T MediaT andT Entertainment,T (xiv)T Mining,T 

(xv)T OilT andT Gas,T (xvi)T Pharmaceuticals,T (xvii)T 

Ports,T (xviii)T Railways,T (xix)T RoadsT andT 

Highways,T (xx)T RenewableT Energy,T (xxi)T Space,T 

(xxii)T Textiles,T (xxiii)T ThermalT Power,T (xxiv)T 

TourismT andT HospitalityT andT (xxv)T Wellness. 

SinceT theT launchT ofT theT MakeT inT IndiaT 

campaignT inT SeptemberT 2014,T grossT FDIT inflowsT 

haveT increasedT substantiallyT byT 32%T toT 

US$64.8bn,T comparedT withT aT 16%T increaseT inT 

theT 15T monthsT beforeT theT campaign.T TheT mainT 

sectorsT attractingT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT 

includeT Services,T Telecommunication,T ComputerT 

Hardware,T andT SoftwareT development,T Construction,T 

andT automotive.T MakeT inT IndiaT enterpriseT hasT 

beenT responsibleT forT 

garneringT increasedT flowT ofT 

FDIT withinT theT nation,T 
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resultingT inT increasedT EaseT ofT DoingT BusinessT 

(EODB)T rankingT forT IndiaT fromT 142ndT rankT inT 

2014T toT 77thT placeT inT 2018. 

T GovernmentT hasT recentlyT launchedT MakeT inT 

IndiaT 2.0T withT aT renewedT focusT onT tenT sectorsT 

includingT capitalT goods,T auto,T defense,T pharmaT 

andT renewableT energyT toT pushT growthT inT 

manufacturingT andT generateT jobT opportunities.T TheT 

GovernmentT ofT IndiaT isT tryingT hardT toT makeT 

IndiaT oneT amongT theT topT 50T nationsT inT theT 

WorldT Bank'sT easeT ofT doingT theT businessT report.T 

IndiaT hasT accessT toT aT reserveT ofT skilledT andT 

highlyT educatedT talents.T ThisT untappedT resource,T 

combinedT withT theT manufacturingT sector,T canT actT 

asT aT keyT inT increasingT productionT capacityT andT 

therebyT propelT IndiaT towardsT becomingT anT 

economicT SuperT Power. 

 

VIII. CONCLUSION 

AccordingT toT theT WorldT InvestmentT ReportT 2019T 

releasedT byT theT UNT ConferenceT onT TradeT andT 

DevelopmentT (UNCTAD),T globalT FDIT flowsT slidT 

byT 13T percentT inT 2018,T theT thirdT consecutiveT 

annualT decline.T However,T FDIT inT India,T theT subT 

region'sT largestT recipientT roseT byT 6T percentT withT 

strongT inflowsT inT manufacturing,T communication,T 

financialT services,T andT cross-borderT mergerT andT 

acquisitionT (M&A)T activities.T TheT reportT alsoT 

addedT thatT IndiaT hasT historicallyT accountedT forT 

70T toT 80T percentT ofT inflowsT toT theT sub-regionT 

andT alsoT wouldT beT amongT theT topT 10T mostT 

importantT sourcesT ofT FDIT forT theT periodT 2019T toT 

2021.T TheT governmentT inT JulyT 2019T proposedT 

relaxationT inT theT FDIT normsT forT sectorsT suchT asT 

media,T aviation,T insurance,T andT single-brandT retailT 

toT attractT moreT overseasT investment.T AllT theseT 

structuralT reformsT undertakenT willT takeT IndiaT toT 

itsT potentialT GDPT growthT ofT 8%T toT 10%T inT theT 

future,T andT therebyT IndiaT wouldT remainT oneT ofT 

theT fastest-growingT economiesT ofT theT world. 
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